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damaged, the commandant of the place (hall render all poffible
affiftance for its preservation, without allowing any person to
make any opposition ; and the proprietor of the effedts (hall
pay the costs of salvage to those who may have been employed.

Art. X. In case a veflel of one of the contracting parties
(lull be attacked by an enemy under the cannon of the sorts of
the other party, fhefhall be defended and protected as much as
poffible ; and when (lie (hallfet sail, no enemy (hall be permit-
ted to purfife her from the same port, or any other neighbor-
ing port, for forty-eigh- t hours aster her departure.

Art. XI When a veflel of war of the United States of
(hall enter the port of Tunis, and the consul shall re-qu- efl

that the caflle may salute her, the number of guns (hall be
sired which he may request ; and is the said consul does not
want a salute there (lull be no queflion about it.

But in case he (hall desire the salute, and the number of guns
shall be sired which he may have requested, they shall be coun-

ted and returned by the veflel in as many barrels of cannon-powde- r.

The same (hall be done with refpecl; to the Tunisian corfaire
when they shall enter any port of the United States.

Art. XII. When citizens f the United States (hall come
within the dependencies of Tunis, to carry on commerce there,
the same refpecl shall be paid to them which the merchants of A

other nations enjoy ; and is they wifli to establish themselves
within our ports, no opposition hall be made thereto ; and they
shall be free to avail themselves of such interpreters as they
may judge neceffary, without any obftrucYion, in conformity
with the usages of other nations ; and is a Tunisian fubjecT; (hall

go to establish himself within the dependencies of the United
States, he fliall be treated in like manner.

Is any Tunisian fubjeft fliall freight an American veffeland
load her with merchandize, and fliall afterwards want to unlade
or (hip them on board of another veflel, we will not permit him,
until the matferis determined by a reference of merchants, who
fiialfdecide upon the case ; and aster the decision, the deter-
mination shall be conformed to.

No captain shall be detained in port against his consent, ex-ce-

when our ports are (hut for the veffels of all other nations,
which may take place withrefpe&to merchant veffels, but not
to those of war.

The fubje&s of the two contra&ing powersfliall be under the --

pcote&ion of the Prince, and under the jurifdicYion of the Chief
of the place where they may be, and no other person (hall have
a uthority over them. Is the commandant of the place does

not condutt himself agreeably to jufticc, a representation of it
shall be made to us.

In case the government dial! have need of an American mer-

chant veflel, it fliall cause it to be freighted, and then a fuita-bl- e

freight fliall be paid to'the captain agreeably to the intenti-

on of the government, and the captain (hall not refuse it.
Art. XIII. Is among the crews of merchant veffels of the


